
Jii!afrom I put of the civilized world
to iit in dcrlojiing Vurionj mi imme&j.
rble rejourcei which havo hitherto lain

dorm id l. The eight or nine State nearett
the Gulf of Mexico bare toil of exuberant
fertility, climate friendly' to 16n life, and

t can,iuitaln it denier population than ii found
yet in any part of onr country. And the

" futu-a- . Influx of population to them will be
toning from the North, or from the most

antToni in Europe. Fom tot inffer-Injr- f.

that bare attended tbem daring our late
trugffle, let nt look wny to the future which

Ji fart to be ltdea for them with greater pros-gerit- y'

ikan. lifli ercr before beca known.
Tbt renoriil of the monopoly of dare labor
It it pledge that thoie regions irill be peopled
by n.numerou find enteiprisin; population,
which will vie witb any iu the Union in

InTentire genius wealth and,......
.

Our Gorernment pring from and was
tmut for the peoplenot the people for tbo
OoTcrnment., To them it owei allegiance ;

. from them It mu?t derive its cour.ige, strength
and wisdom. But, while tbo Government is
wuj oonna to d!tr to tlie people, from
wbon It derires its exigence, it should, from
the rery consideration of Its origin, be strong
ia iu poworoi rciuunca to tno establish
nient of in?au.i!itiei. Monooolics. ncruetnt
tieSj and vlft's l"giIiitloa, are contrary to the
gwiflj of free government, and ought not be
allowed. Here, there l3 no room for favored
t'lassH or monopolies the principle of our
Government is that of cqnttl laws and f.
rlom of liidmiry. Wherever monopoly nt- -
wins a roymolu, t is tur to be a source of
annger, accord, and trouble. Wo shall but
fulfil our duties as legislators ty according
"equal and exact justice to all men," special

riiirS.:i i0 none, ine uoverument is sub-
ordinate to the people ; but, its tbe ajeataud
repreatntative of the people, it must be held
superior to monopolies, which in themselves,
otijhtyjerbe granted, tin 4 which, wlicr
tney cxi.-t- , must be subordinate auJ vicld to
tbo Government. ,, '

The Constitution- confi-- 04 Congresj the
riht to rt'g:;!.;te commerce among the sever-
al States. It in u( the f.nl necmltv. Tur the
maintenance of the Union, that that coin- -
nicrco minimi be true and unobstructed. No
ytaie con hi justified in nny device to tux
the transit of travel ar.d commerce between
Htalfs. The position pf many .Sutcs is such
that, if thfy were allowed to tttl.e advantage
of it for purposes of loe.il revenue, the com-incr- ce

between .States might bo injuriously
.burdened, or eroa virtually 'prohibited.' 'It
is best, while the country is still young, nml
while tbo tendency to dungr-ru- monopolies
of litis kind Is still feeble, to use the power
of Congress so as to prevent any Bullish Im-
pediment to the freo circulation of men ami
merchandise. A tan en travel and merchan-
dise, iu their transit, constitutes one of the
worst formi of 0101101)01, and the evil is in-
creased If couplcl with "a denial of fie choice
of route. When the vast extent of our coun-
try Is comidcred, it is plain that every ob-
stacle to tho free circulation of commerce be-
tween the States ought to be sternly guarded
against by impropriate 'legislation, within the
limits of the Constitution.

The reporter the Sec-etn- rr of the Interior
explains tk condition of the public lands,
the traas.ictions of the Patent Olliee and the
Tension Ilurenu, the management of our In-
dian nir.iirs, the progress made in the con-
struction of the ."aritic. railroad, and furn- -'
ishes Information iu reference to matters of
local Interest In the District of Columbia. It
also presents evidence of the successful op,
oration of tbo Homestead Act, under the pro-
vision of winch 1,100,533 acres of the public
Muds were :itercd during the last fiscal yea.r

more than one-four- of the whole number
of acres sold or otherwise disposed of duringt mt period. It is estimated that the receipts
derived from this source are snfllcient to cov-
er the expenses incident to the survey and
disposal of the lands ontercd under this Act,
and that payments in cash to tho extent of
from forty to fifty per cent, will t.c made by
nettlers, who may thus at any time acquire
title belore tie expiration of the period at
irtiloh It wM'i otherwise vcs'. The liome-ttc.- nl

policy was established only after long
mid earnest riMiytimcc ; experience proves
Us wisdom. Tho!and, in the hands of in- -'

.t!lcrr, whose labor create-- vi.il;i.
nnd contributes to the public rosonrc, are
worth more to the faitcd .States than if they
iad been reserved as a jolitudo for future

P'ureliasers.
The lamentable events of the last four n

wd the sncridces mado by the gallant" men
of our Army and .Vary, have swelled the

of the Pension Bureau to an unprece-
dented extent. On tho 30th day of June lift,
the total number of pensioners wasH.'i.oac, re.
quiring for their annual pay, exclusive of ex-
panses, the sum of 9,023 ,llj. The miml.er
of applications that have been allowed since
thai date will require, a large increase of this

iiount for the next fiscal year. Tho meniu
ftr the payuiMitof the stipends dm, under
existing law. , to our disabled soldier nnd
sftilorvnnd to the fiinilki of Mich m Utc
perished iu th S'n !( !' Urn country, will
no doubt hi eliettftrty and pronipl'y granlcd.
A gralcful people will not hesitate iu sanc-
tion any men turns having for their object the
relief of soldier mutilated and families made
fatherless In the cllor'.j to preserve our na-

tional exirt nee.
rue nf tun Post Master General pre-se-

mi eiKouragin; exhibit of the opera-
tions of the I'ojt Ollicc I)eiartment during
the year. Tho revenues of the past year from
tin loyal Stater alouc exceed the maximum
annual receipts i'.o'U all the States previous
to the rebellion, In t li 0 sum of $',0.';i),0!H ;

nud the annua! average increase of reve-

nue during the Inst four j.'un, compared
with tho rvnuo of the four y.rti iunnedi-dirl- y

preceding the rebellion, w is If 3,:83,-84-

The revenurs of tho last lii"fli year
amounted toSl4,55d,l58 mid the txpenul'urcs
to $ 3,04,73, leaving a lurplus of rccd'ti
over expenditures of j'.tjtfl,30. Progress hitk
been mado in rektoring lite postal service in
the Suntluni Stute. The views presented
by the Tost Master General against the poli-
cy of granting subsidies to ocean mail steam-shi- p

lines upon established routes, and in
favor ofronl'nulug the present system, wh'ch
limits tho compensation, for ocean service to
the post'igo earnings, are recommended to
the careful cnnsidcralion of Congres s

It appears from the report of the Secreta-
ry of tho N'avy, that while, at the commence-tnen- t

of the present yar, there wsro in com-
mission 430 vessels of all dacsc! nnd discrlp-Mo-

armed w'tit 4,000 gnus and manned
by 31,000 m,-- the number of vosnels nt prci-e- nt

in commission is 117, with b30 guon ami
13,121 men. Dy this prompt reduction of tho
naval forces tht exnciues of the government
bavo been largely diminished, nod number
of vessels, purchased for natal purposes from
the merchant marine, have been returned to
the peaceful pursuits of commerce. Sines
the suppression of active hostilities our for.
flgnsqnadronihave been reestablished, and
consist of vcneli much more efficient than
t'lose employed on similar service previous to
tho rebellion. Tht suggestion for the

of the navy.yards, and espe cially
for tho establishment of one 11 frU water
for Iron-cla- d vestal, is dvsening of conntd.

ration, M is alto bo recommendation for a
diiTcrent location and more ample grounds for
t " Naval Acndcmr.

la the report of" tho Secretary of War,
general summary Is ali en of tha militarr cam.

f psigns of ISrtt and 1305, tndlug In the sup.
j.rion 01 arme.i resistance to tht national

tt'tnriiy n tbt Inf urgent S'otr f. The op

era tionsof the general.idminintrative Bureaus
of the War Department (hiring the past year
are detailed, and an estimate mado of the ap-
propriations that will be required for military
purpasei i t the fiscal year commencing tht
30th day of June, 1800. Tht national mili-
tary force on the 1st of May, 1863, numbered
1,000,518 men. It it proposed to reduce tbt
military establishment to a peace footing,
comprehending fifty tbousend troops of til
arms, organized to at to admit cf an elarge-me- nt

by filling np tbt rankt to eighty-tw- o

thousand tiz hundred, if tbo circumstances
of tbe country should require an angmcata.
lioa of the army. The volunteer forct has al
ready been reduced by tbo discharge from
tervicc of over r gut hundred ibonsand troops,
and the Depart.-nen- t is proceeding mpidiy in
tut urK or further rcduotion. Tbe war es-

timates are reduced from 5516,240 131 to
$38,314 J61, which amount, in tht opinion of
the Department, is adequate for a peace es-

tablishment. Tbe measures for retrench-
ment in each D.areau end branch of tbo ser-
vice exhibit a diligent economy worthy of
commendation. Reference is also made in the
report to tht nsceilty of providing for a unl- -
form militia, system, and to the propriety of
making suitable provision for the wounded
and disabled offlccn and coldicrs.

Tho revenue system of tbo country it a
subject of vital interest to its honor nnd pros-
perity, and should command the earnest con-

sideration of Congress. The Secretary of tho
Treasury will lay before you a full and de-

tailed report of tho receipts nnd disbursc-'men- ts

nf tho last liscal year, of tho Hist quar-
ter of the present fiscal year, of tho probable
receipts and expenditures for the other three
quarters, and the estimates for tho year fol-

lowing the 30th of June,- 18u0. I might con-

tent myself with reference to that report, in
which you will 5nd all the information re-

quired for your dc'ibcratious and decision..
But of the sub-

ject sotire?:es itself on my mind, that I can-

not but lay before yon my viewt of tho luea-stire- a

which are required pv the good char-
acter, and, I wight also sny, tor tho exUtenco
of this people. Tho life of u rcpnLlic lies cer-

tainly in the cucrgy, virtue, nnd iniellig'nce
uf its citizens : but it is equally true timt it

good revenue system is the life of an organ-
ized governmental meet you nt a time when
thenalioa has voluntarily burdened itself with
a debt unprecedented in our aunnls. Vaf t as
ns is its nmoiiut, it fades away into nothing
when compared with tho countless blessings
that will be conferred upon oifr co'intry and
upon man by tho prefcrvation of tho na-

tion's life. Now, on tho first occasion of
the meeting of Conjresi since tho return of
peace, it is or tho ntmoct mmortaiico to
inaugurate a just policy, which shall nt
once be put in motion, and which shall
commend itself to those-- who come after
us for its continuance. We must aim at
nothing lcs3 than tho. complete oir.iccmcut of
tha financial evils that niicesaairly followed
a state of civil war. Wo must endeavor to
apply tho earliest remedy to (lie deranged
slate of tho currency, nnd net shrink from
devising a policy which, without being op-

pressive to the people, shall immediately be-

gin to effect a reduction of the debt, nnd, if
persiste.d in, discharge it fully within 11 de-

finitely fixed number of years.
It Is our first duty to prepare in earnest for

our recovery from the evils
of an irredeemable currency, without a sud-
den revulsion, nnd yet without untimely pro-
crastination. For thnt end, we must, each
in our respective positions, prepare the way.
I hold it the duly of the Executive to Insist
upon frugality in the expenditures; inula
sparing economy is itself a great national
resource. Of tho banks to which authority
lias been given to issuo notes secured by bonds
of the United State.", no may require tho
greatest moderation nnd prudence, and I he
law mast bo rigidly enforced (when its limits
are exceeded. We may, each ouc of us, coun-
sel our ectivo and enterprising countrymen
to be constantly 011 their guard, to liquidate
debts contracted in a paper currency, and, by
conducting business ns ncn.ily as possible on
n system of cnli )mynicnt or short credit,
to hold themselves prepared to return to the
standard of gold mid silver. To aid our

iu tho prudent management of
their monetary affairs, tho duty devolves on
us to diminish by law tho amount of paper
currency now 111 circulation, l ive years ago
tho bank-not- e circulation of the country
amounted to not much more than two hun-

dred millions; nnv the circulation, bank and
national, cscocds seven hundred millions.
The simple Mntcmcut of tho fact recommends
more tti'ongly than any w ords of mine could
do, the r.ccessiiy of our restraining this ex-

pansion. The gradual rcdustion of the cur-

rency is the only measure that can snvo the
Iwisiness of the country from disastrous cal-

amities ; and Ibis can bo alinoct impercepti-
bly accomplished bp gradually funding the
national circulation in securities that may be
made redeemable, nl the pleasure of the Gov-

ernment.
Our ilvH !: liou'dy scenrs first in llie he-h-

wealth ami 6t ill (renter undeveloped
fonrcci ,( l lio cumin ; and neU in the
character f our institution?. Tho most in-

telligent obiivrvrrs among political economists
have not failed to remark; that the public
debt of a country is sale In proportion ns its
peoplg ru free ; that the J't ' republic is
the alVjt of ail. Our history confirms and
establishes the tli.evry,and is, I firmly believe,
destined l' triw: it a ttill more signal illus-
tration. T h j scen tof this superiority springs
not merely from the fact that in'ii republic
the national obligations are distributed more
widely through countless numbers in all class-
es of society ; it hns its root in the character
of our laws. lK'ie nil men Contribute to the
public wcllf.ire, nnd bear their fair s'lnro of
tiic public Imtdrn.-'- . During tho war, under
the impulses of patriotism, the men of the
great body of tho people, without regard to
their own comparative want of wenlth, throng-
ed to our aruiie3 and til ed our llccis of war,
and held themselves re,ady to oficr their lives
iVr tho public good. Now, Iu their turn, the
pro,.''!''! nnd Income of the country should
near weir jh" proportion 01 iiiu nurucn 01

taxation, wt ile iu our inipo4tt.ysteui, through
means of ivLu'b Increased vitality is Incident-
ally imparted t" nil the industrial intere'ls of
tho nation, the u.'itics should bo so adjusted
ns to fall mot hcav.'t on articles of luxury,
leaving the nrccsnarU.' of llfo 113 freo from
tavition ns this nbsoluto wants of the Gov-

ernment, economically administered, will
justify. No favored class chould demand
freedom from assessment, ami thctaxus slionid
be so distributed as not to fall uuuiily 011 tht
poor, but rather on tho neeiiinululcfl wealth
nf tho country. We should look ut tho int.
tional blessing, but as a hoavy burden on tho
Industry of the country, to bo discharged
without unnecessary delay,

It it estimated by the fifcrctnry of ths
Treasury thnt tbe expenditures for the fiscal
year ending tht KOtli of June, l't'i'J, will ex-

ceed tht receipts SlU,10l,r47. Ji Is gratify-
ing, however, to state that it is also cstiuia.
tol thnttho revenue for tho year ending the
30th day of .tunc, 1807, will exceed the

la the sum of $111,082,818. This
amount, or 10 much as may be deemed inlfi-tic-

for tht purpose, may be applied to the
reduction of the pulllc debt, which, 011 tho
31f. day of October, W ws f 3740,8.V,.

Lvcry reduction will diminish the to-

tal amount of Interest to bt paid, and so cn
nrgttht meant of still further reductions,

until the w bolt liiull bt liquidated ; nud this,
at will bt seen from tho estimate of the.

Of tho Treasury, nmy bt sermnpllilieJ
ly canu.ll riwuli ivtn within n period not

v.
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exceeding thirty ytart. I tjrtiraith that wt
shall do ail this within a reafenoblt time;
that, as wc have amazed th r,M h tl.t
tupprcstioo of a civil wir whicinrtj thought
to be beyond tbt control of tnyjjoTernment,
to we shall equally jhow. the siperiority of
oar isstitutioHi by tht protoptpud faithful
discharge of our national olligttiont.

The Depnrtment of Agriculture, tinder IU
present direction, is tccomplisling much lu
developing and utilizing the vasl agricultural
capabilities of the country, an for Informa-
tion respecting tbe details of it management

j refereuce It made to tht annual report of the
lomuiissiohcr.

I have dwelt thus fully on ou domestic af-

fairs because of their trunstenfltflj import-
ance. Under nny circumstances, uuf great
extent of territory and varftfy of. climate,
producing almost everything that Js neces
sary for tho wants, and even tha comforts of
man, make us singularly independent or the
varying policy of foreign Powert.tnd protect
us against every temptation to "entangling
alliance," while nt tht present moment tbt

of harmony, will be our best
security tgaluit "nations who feel power and
forget right." Fcr myself, it has been aud
will be isfp constant aim to promote place and
amity with all foreign nations and Powers ;

nnd I have every reason to believe that they
all, without exception, arc animated by the
same disposition. Our relations with the
Emperor of China, so recent iu their origin,
art most friendly. Our commerce with his
dominions Is receiving new developments;
and it it very pleasing to find thai the Gov-

ernment of that Great Empire maajfests satis-

faction with our policy, nnd upo just con-

fidence in tbe fairness which imMs our in
tefcourse. The unbroken harmony between
the United States nnd tho Einperox of Ilussia
is receiving 0 new support from no enterprise
designed to carry telegraphic H)lTa'ro6S the
continent of Asia, through bis dominions,
nud so (0 connect us with, all Europo by a
new channel of intercourse. Our tommerce
with South America is about to receive en-

couragement by a direct line of mail steam-
ships to the rising Empire of Urezil. Tho
distinfliiUhed party of men of scltnco wlib
linvo recently left our country to' make a
scientific exploration of tho natural history
nud rivers and mountain ranges ofthi't re-

gion, have received from the Emperor thnt
generous welcome which was to have been
expected from bis constant friendship for the
United .State;, nnd his well-know- n zeal in
promoting the advancement of knowledge.
A hope is entertained (hat our commerce will
the rich nnd populous cuuntries that border
the Moililcrn.' ncan soa may be largely increas-
ed. Nothing will be wanting, on the))nrt of
this Government, to extend the protection of
our flag over tho enterprise of our fellows
citizens. We receive from tho Powers in that
region assurances of good will; nnd it is
worthy of note that a special envoy has
brought us messages of condolence "on the
death of our late Chief Magistrate from the
Bey of Tunis, whose rule includes the old
dominions of Cnrthngc, 011 the African coast.

Our domestic contest, now happily ended,
lies left some trace,? in our relations with one
nt least of the great maritime Powers. The
formal nccordaucc of belligerent rights to the
insurgent States was unprecedented, and has
not been justified by the issoo. But in the
systems of neutrality pursued by the Powers
which made that concession, there Was a
marked difference. The materials nf war for
the insurgent States were furnished, in a
great measure, from the work-shop- s of (irent
Britain 5!ind British ships, manned by Brit-
ish subjects, and prepared for receiving Brit-
ish armaments, sallied from the ports of Great
B'itaiu to make war on American commerce,
under the shelter of a commission from tbt
Insurgent States, These slips, having cuco
eicnpcd from the Dritish port, ever afterwards
entered them in every part of the world, to
refit, and so to renew their tiepredntions.
Tho consequences of this conduct were most
disastrous to the States then iu rebellion, in-

creasing their desolation and misery by the
prolongation of our civil content. It had,
ruJreoer, I tie etTcCt, to 11 great extent, to
drive the Amcricun flag from the sea, nnd to
transfer much of our shipping and our com-

merce to tho very Power whoso subjects had
created tho necessity for such a change.
These events took place before I was called
to the'administ.iation of the Government.
The fincero desire for peace by which I am
animated led 1110 to approve the proposal al-

ready made, fo submit the questions which
had t litis arisen between tho couutrics to
arbitration. These questi ins are of such
moment that tliry 11111.-- 1 have commanded the
attciuiou of the great Powers, and are so In-

terwoven with the peace nnd interesli of ev-

ery one of them ns to have ensured an im-

partial decision." I regret to inform yen thnt
(jr;at Britain deelincd the arbitrament, but,
on the other baud, invited us to the. formation
of 11 joint commission to settle mutual claims
belwe .'ii the two countries, from which those
for tin' ib prc.latliius belore mentioned should
l.c'crlii'Ud. The proposition, in that very
unsati. 'factory tnnn, bus been declined.

Tha United States did not present tho sub-

ject as 1111 iinpfiichnicn', of the good faith of a
Power which was professing tho most friend-
ly di.'p "itini, but as involving questions of
public law, of which the settlement is essen-

tial to tho penco of nations; and, though pe-

cuniary reparation to their injured citizens
would huvu followed incidentally on a deci-

sion against ('neat Britaiu, such compensa-
tion was not tli oil' primnry object. They had
a higher motive, nnd it win in the interests
of peace nud justice to establish important
principles of International law. The ct

will be placed belore you. Tho
ground on which tho British M'nijter rests
bis justilicatinn is, substantially, that the mu-
nicipal law of n nation, and the domestic

of that law, are the measure of Its
duty ns a neutral ; and 1 feci bound to declare
my opinion before you and before tho world,
tha', that justification cannot be sustained

tho tribunal of nations. At tho same
time I do not advise to nny present attempt
at rcdrcrs by nets of legislation. For the fu-

ture, fi icmUbip between the two countries
must rest on the basis of mutual justice.

from the moment of the establishment of
our Constitution, tho civilized world has
been convulsed hy revolutions in the inter-
est of democracy orol'nionnrchy ; but through
nil those revolutions the United .States have
wisely nud firmly refused to becoino propa-
gandist of republicanism. It is tho only gov-
ernment suited to our condition ; but we have
never sought to Impnso It on others ; and wa
have consistently followed tho advice of
Wnshiiiton'.to recommend it only by the careful
preservation nud prndent use. of The blessing,
Du'ing nil the Intervening period the policy
of European Powers and of the United States
has, on tho whole, been harmonious. Twice,
inded, rumors of tho Invasion of some parts
of America, iu the interest of monarchy, have
had occasion to nuiiounco liio views of Hie
nation In respect to such Interference, On
both occasions tho remonstrance ot the Unl-tn- d

Stairs wat respected, from a deep convic-
tion on tho part of European Governments,
thnt (bo system of nnd mu-

tual nbstliiBiico from propngandism wan the
true rule for the two hemispheres. Since
those times wa bavo advanced In wenlth and
powef; but wt retain tho same purpose '0
lento tile nations of Europo to choose their
own dynasties and form their own systems of
government. This consistent moderation may
Justly demand a corresponding moderation,
We should regard It nt a great calamity lo
oufsi'iVis, to the cause of good govcrnm'enf,
tnd to tbe penctof lite world, should any

pcan power challenge tht American people,
at it were.' to tbe defenct of reDUbhcaniam
tgatatt foreign irrterfemice. We cannot for- -
tee and art unwilling to consider what op
portanitiet might present themselves, what
combinations might offer to protect ourseltet
agauist designs inimical to our form of govern
ment. Tbt United States desire to act in tbt
future at they bate ever acted heretofore ;

they never will be driven from that course
but by the aggression of European Powers ;

and we rely on the wisdom and justice of
those Powera to respect the system of non
interference which has to long been sanction-
ed by time, nnd which, by its good results
has approved itself to both continents.

The correspondence between the United
States and France, in reference to questions
which have bocome subjects of discussion be.
'ween the two Governments, will, ut n proper
tin.e, be bud before Congress.

U'k.1, nn th nruanifffttlon of our Gverntnant. nu
diy .mutilation. th President of th trilled Suies
dcllTorel his Inaugural aldriws lu lbs two He of
Ongma, lio amd to U.cni, onl mreacn inein 10 tiii
oountry and to mankind, t!mt ths " mwrv,itl .n of th
firo of liberty aud tbo deiliuy of tha republican model
of RownmtLt arc lastly contidircit ucfply, HTlir
M flaallv, etMt.'l nu tha t intrust.-- to the
Ainnrlcn'n Aud ths !!ou of Jlcriidttatlis
nrcrit Wnsliinct'in by the vol of M ulisnX

" We adore tho invisible han't which has lecd the Am
erican pi opln throueh to many dilAculti. s, to cheiinh a
COnfictOnS rripOn&IDUIIJ ItT iim Ul r'l..t".i, mi
lihnrlv " Mora than iOVCnlT-llI- S'fam limo Itlidpd
anav nee these worde wi re spokon : tho United glairs
linve pnniM through severer trlaU than wore fnrwen
and now at Ihls new epoch in our uxUtcnct, as ono na
Hon. with ourCniun nurllic.l hv sorrows, aud tri.ni:ili
enod by conflict, and established by the virtuo of the
neoplo.' Ihe aroaiiii'es of the occasion iiiTitcs us once
mom to repeat, with solemnity, the plcdif t onr fatli-er- s

to hold oursrtTes aufwernble before mr fellow-me-

for the success of tbo republican form of pvcrninnt.
Experience has proved it sufficiency In peace end in
war: It has vinaicaiea u miuu'ruy u"", u,iK-.e-

,

-- xrlitAn Kiitl terrililn rtnenrencleu..Illl'l IUIIH'1.."!- -, nuu
which wonld have crnnh&d any system that hu.l less
ilrmlv fixed In the heart of the people.- - At the inanr.il- -

ration of Wnihincton forolxn rclatloii,jtilin country
were few, and lis trail" repressed hyTToatile re.Tiila-llon-

now nil ctvtli7.nl nullum of Iho fclobo welcome
"bar roinmerrc, and their Governments profess towards
usamltv. Then our country felt its way lnviiallni;ly
ntonenn nn'ried path, with Mule nine oonnn cu.

.mtlier l rurjid iiicHiis of ciiiiiuiunlcatlon ni to I o hard
ly known to one another ninl with historic traditions
CNkndins over very few years; now intercourse

tli States is swift and Intimate; Iho experi.-nr-

of ceiituri.s has bwn cri'wujii inio u n w k' ." ''"",
and iiascreatMlan intense, hidolnictlble linlioimlity.
Then uui !!.! i"t reach l."y.nil the Incon-

venient bouiidarl-- a of ti.3 territory which had achlevM

Independence; now thronch PKl"ns of laiide, first

liy Spain nnd Vriince, llie country l.M acr,ulrod

a more complex rlmrncler, nnd has for Its nntiral s

the chain of bakes, tho Uulf of Mexico, and on the
nn nnd the wnst tho two sient oceans, inner nmimis

w ere w aited hv civil w ars fur nee before they could
fur thimselveso tho necessaiy . f unity i

n. n i,. tent conviction that our form of icovcninient is

tin best ever kmwn In the world, lias ennhled m lo
finer pi freni civil war wllhin our year, wu.i a e

vindication of nulhoilly of the
n...r,.i nnvemiornt. nd with our iocl iilK'rtllS
nnH Siato Inslslutlotis uiilmpiiired. Tho llirones of
eml'Tniils that crowd to our ihores are witnewesof the
conii.lenci! of all people In our pormfinence.. Il. ro is

llie land of free labor, where Industry Is hlesaed
llh'nnexninpled rewnnls, and the bread of Ihc workinc

man Issweetsned by tlif cotiscioiunej'S Hint the of
the country " his own cause, his own nifely his o;ii
dijrnltv." Hero, every one enjoys liio freeme of Ins

fneulties and tho rhiiice of activity iu a natural
Here, under the combined Influence f a fruitful soil,

vnlal climes, nnd happy Inslilntlons, population hns

Increased fifteen fold within a century. Here, Ihrniuth
Hie ensv development of boundless resources, wenlth

hns increased with two-fol- d rapidity than num-

bers so that wc have become secure nirainst the financial

vl' of other countries, and, alike in huelju-e-

nnd in ou'nlon, nre s"lf feutred and truly Independent.

Here more an.! more care Is plv.ii to provide education
for cvervone torn olt our soil. Hero r. l Ki"U. released

from political connection with the dyll KoVei ,nent,
reruses to subserve tho craft of tho statesmen, and

In lis Independence, tho eclrltunl Ufa of the pen-pi-

Here toleration Is extend'"! to every rf lido") in
Ihenuiet thirt truth needs only a fair .. . . .0

secure the victory. Here, the human mind poes forth
nnsiinckled In llie pursuit of science, to collect stores of
knowled(!H nnd iiciulre nn mastery over

the forces nf nature. Hero the national domain Is of-

fered ai d hold-I- millions of aepnrnle freeholds, so that
ourfi U'Vond tho occupants of any other
psrl of Ihonarth, consume In reality a people. Here ex-

ists the democratic form nf povornment ; nud that form

of Rovernmenl, by the confe.Mon of Kiirnpean alatea-nie-

" elves a power of which no other form le'rnpa-bl-

because it incorporates every man w llhtho Mute,
and arouses uverv tliiiis that teloiiRS to the foul."

Where, In past history, does a parallel exist to the
public happiness which is within tin reach of the pen.
jdeof I lis t' lilted States ? WImt-I- n any part nf tho
(thds., can Institutions be found so suited to their hub-It- s

or eo entitle lu their love ns their own fr-- o Cunslilii-tion- t

Kveiy one nf theni, then, In whatever pnrt of

the land he has his bom", must wish ils
Who of wlll'not nnwarknowlcdifo. lu the word of
Washlnston. Hint every step by which ihepeopleof
the CnlleH s.l.l.J- - ;S '",V '!V,,'r. ", V

Independent nnlloii, seems to havn been dlatiiiguislied
by some token of Providential acency ?"

Who will nid Join with in" In Hie prayer, that the
hand which has lend Ihi'.'iith tin. clouds that

gloom "d around our path, wlllso puiil" us onward to a
reslnrntlon of fraternal that wo o.'

this d..v may be able to transmit our Ri.at Inherllii'ice,
of Hint'cUov'ortiments in nil their rlclils. of tho General
(lovei ninent In Its whole oonstltiili'U.nl vl'or, to our
posterity, and tbe)' to theirs lurongh countl'.ss genera- -

,l0U"!
AXDItEW JOBStON.

VWsittKoiox, Dec. I, tsas.
lasesassiwus "SMSTTSai

THE UNION FLAG.
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THE MESSAGE.
Wo givo tho nioHt of our ppnro to

tho publication of iho I'rchidon'.'s

MosHiigo, which, to us, uppoars to bo

tho most riblo and toniprato Stato pu-p-

thnt linn cminated lVom tho Whilo

Ioiifo for several years. Its tons is

thorough and cormorvntivoj its propo-

sitions hliarply dcliiKuI ; its reasoning
mainly correct. No one, however ob-

tuse, can fail to discover ft veneration
for tho Constitution vcining through
ils every ramification. Upon that
august instilment tho President fixes
hisl'ailli nnd draws his inspiration,
Through if lio makes a revelation of
iinlionnl life, nnd summons nil to

sdirino tho tabornnclo
of true Jtcpublit'iin principle.

fi'toi-Miu'- MiiKiicliil'.
Wo find on our tablo this wtek tlio

January niimber of tl)isoxccllent.Mag-aziiitv- ,

which nn usual Abounds with ti

variety of well written nnd interest-
ing ni ticlcs on which tho render may
pleasently spend ft long winter even-

ing, feasting on tho good things so

carefully and tnstcfully prepared by
tlit editor for tho special interest of
tho readers of that periodical.

ffl..Soo tho card of Messrs. Henry
C. Whitney k Co., Ileal Kstnto Detilers
of Nashville, Tctin. They aro gen-

tlemen of standiritr nnd veracity,

I jT Do not fail lo hco tho cni J of
Joseph It, Mitchcl & COjBunkcw and

of Knoxvillo. '

NEW3 OP THE DAT. . -

9A late Wnshingtou dispatch
sny: The Virginia and Tenncsseo
delegations havo decidad to remain
here and quiotly await tho action of
Congress in regard to their ad mission
Most of, tho members from other
Southern States havo concluded thnt
it will be cheaper, nt least to return to
their homes

CSTTlio remain dispatches (rom

Dublin annouhca that Stephens
Head Centre of tha Fenian Society
escaped from prison at2 o'clock on

of tho 21th. His escape and
tho mystery attending it caused great
excitement. In llui court of Queen's
Bouthof Dublin, tho Lord Chief Jus
tico delivered tho unanimous judge-
ment of tho ontiro court, granting tho
writ of certiorari, applied for by tho

Fenians on tho grouud that it was

not shown that a fair and impartial
trial could bo had in Dublin. The
British Government offers a reward of

XI ,000 for tho recapture of Stephens.

Washington, Dec. 9. Southern
members cloctcd to Concrcss aro Ftill

here, but somo of them, believing it
will bo a long timo be foro they nrc

admitted, contcmplato ref timing
homo nnd remaining there-- until tho

door is opened to them.
The list of tho standing commit-

tees of tho House is completed, but
will probably undergo a ' revision.
Thaddcus Stevens is said to bo nom-

inated ns Chairmain of tho Ways
and Means Committee,. Mr.. Mcrriil as

Chairmain of tho Committeo on Ai
propriations, nnd General Banks
Chairman of tho Committeo on For-oig- n

Relations.
A protracted session of tho Cabin

et was held yesterday. No visitors
were admitted to tho While House.
Every member was present but Attorney-G-

eneral Speed, who was repre
senting tho Government in tho Su-

premo Court.
sales of gold by tho Assistant Treas
urer , havo affected tho money and
stock markets. It is understood it is
tho intention of tho Treasurer to sell
in nil at present 85,000,000. This pro
duces a largo withdrawal of curren-

cy into tho which pro

bably will not get into circulation
again until the 15th inst., when $10- -

1150,000 of interest upon the second
series of 7.30s falls duo. Tho result is

apparent in a pnrt in 1 changing ol'

loans nnd a comparative scarcity ol
money.

Tho Herald's Washington special
says : C ongress will propnmy oniur
tho isisiio of at least ono hundred mil
lions additional currency. .

Kvery ono understands tho bill in

troduced by .Mr. Washliurne, to r
vivo tho grade of General in tho army,
to bo for tho purpose of bestowing the
rank upon Lieut, (ion. Grunt.

Tho Nashville Press and Times s:yn,
A. gentleman of high character, who
has recently been at. Washington,
heard a largo number of tho Repub-

lican leaders in Congress speaking ot

our delegation. They unanimously
agreed thnt it should not bo ndmittcd
while the Tennesseo Legislature de
layed tho passage of tho negro testi-

mony bill. On this point they nro a

unit. How long will tho Legislature
delay to mnko that most righteous
bill tho law of the State.

THE UNION FLAG.
Joiicsboro', December, 15136J.

LOCAL ITEMS.
I.1KCT. liK.V. Git A NT IN .ToNKSllOlto'.

Whilo tho Northern journals are team
ing with accounts nnd illustrations' of
tho magnificent receptions nnd ova-

tions given this justly distinguished
American warrior, wo' havo tho pleas
ure to simply nnnounco tho fact thut
Jouesboro' has been favored with his
presenco also. On Saturday overling
last it was announced by telegraph
that tho General aud his Staff would
take supper in our liltlo city, whore-upo- n,

notwithstanding tho inclemency
of tho weather, a very respectable
number of our citizens assembled at
tho Union Hotel to weleotno him
On tho arrival of tho train, Dr. Win.
R. Sevier, in a few nppropriuto re-

marks, introduced tho hero of Fort
Dortolson, Vicksbiirg, Richmond, &c.

to tho uudieiicc, who greeted him, not
with noisy acclamations, but with
warm hands-slinkin- g and grateful ox- -

preisions of regard. Captain Boyd,

of tho Union Hotel, tlsserves much

credit for tho bountiful repat gotten
tip at such short notico. Tho pleas-

ant faco of General Grant, with hit
inevitable cigar, will not soon bo for-

gotten by oar loyid citizens. Long
may he live to enjoy tho lovo and re-

spect of bin countrymen--.

- Ptr.3o.NAt Copt. k M7 McFall
nnd bride stopped with-"u- s this woelc
a iW days. Tho Cuptain'a amiablo
lady is, undoubtedly, the Union hero-

ine of Mid.'lo Teimei-s- . e, having dmio
many nohio f. r tho cause of iho
Uniov, nnd Uo t tho stars and stripes
flonling fi om tho win'dow of her res-

idence, despite ret'd orders to tho
contrary.

Sealed proposals will bo re-

ceived at tho odieo of tho corps ol de-

struction for remodeling tho break-
neck passage from tho Pout Office to
tho street adjoining. Bids will be re-

ceived separately for putting tho wullc
in condition to kill, wound or bruse,
persons visiting tho Post Oflien or R.
It Depot after nigtit : or tbo saino
will bo taken in ono bid tho contrac-
tor giving bond with approved securi-

ty, that, nt least ono person shall
break a limb each night.

J To any one wishing to start a
brick yard, our town offers splendid
inducements nt the present time, tho
mortar being well mixed perhaps it
may be a lectio loo soft, but tho quan-

tity of mud is unsurpassed no where
south of Mason and Dixon's lino,

For the Eatt Tctinttsee Union flag.
Another Wedding.

Mnrricd, in Abingdon, Va., on the 12th inst.
by the Rev. Mr. Harris, I'rest. Martini Wash-

ington College, Lieut. F. S. Si.ngkltary, lata
of the 4 lit Term. Int'niitiy, to Mins Molmk It.
TosciiAY, of Abingdon, Va.

Yes, our much loved friend and youthful
companion with whom it was ever our dear-

est and linppint privilege to be associated,
bus outstripped us in our most Riinguin ex-

pectations, nud quietly passed from the guy
and festive scenes ut' s, an J
east iiichor in the deep vaini (though some-

times squally) haven of rest.
Oh, may you have nmny long peaceful and

happy hours in which to live; may your fu-

ture be as br'ght mid lovely as the expanse- of
jasper waters seen hy John iu the apocalyps
of Putiuos; then will yon be able to eicluh :

- " (I, pli'asanl Is Din wi'ltniae kliit
WIk u iIii h dull ruuiul i o'er,

Ami NWi't't the ii.tisir i.f tin.1 st. p
Unit mucts ment the ilutu'.''

And when yon are called to close your eyes
to tho transitory pleasures o earth's pilgrim-

age, may your spirits leave the body assured
of ii ii ul reunion, as calmly and sweetly ns th i

dj ing strains expire in the --Kolian h irp, is
the prayer of him who has already lingered

full long (either from choice or necessity)
with my singular brethren in old Jouesboro

At tho residence of Mis. Cato, iu this place,
on the evening of the l lih inst., by the Iter.
L, V. Drake, U. m.hups J. Atkinson, and e

W illiiuns, Ml of JouCi.lioi'0.

The tiit b.itiio hi i.io War, Manns-hiis- ,

wax toulii on ii." ul ill' A.
AiidruwMcle.il), n Lt". . .muii ty uf
Fairfax, Va. iiiid Uk ..ul.il iniii.l-lio- n

of the blruggle look pl.icu in ilu
-- ariie gentleman's limine in the ct unty
of Appomattox, wheiv llioU-im- (if

siirrondef were funnerly iliann up
nud rati lied by General (.ininl ni.'i
Lee.

i'rict'S of I'lit'iiifi'iil Aloacy.
VOlll fNtfllllKST MONHV. Till--

.
FOT.SKI.I. in ing me ill ul h i.lil i.jr ill .JIA-- . ii VI. I;

lidOKKlt, ct,nnr ul' a u I'titl.i; .nh.
lur iiiii'iir.-ii- nioii' y, 'I lifsi iiuoiHt i.;iis Air lia

bit' In iliicliiuti', lint limy Im mi n su:tli-i-n-

l.wig'li ul Hun- lu in n tu i) rc'ci lvi'il uniil or
rxpruss, If fwrwiirilril without

TF.NNKSSl'E lUnlt of Kulioii ,11

D.ilik of TflllK-saec-- ulJ Ik Stivalinnli 4

MM sin " IIhi Siiii.Mif rin vl
I'Linti'"' Dnnk M City Dunk i.f AiikhsU
I niMii Hank 5H t iii ami Mccliuu- -

Dunk ul rimtlunnnga li". iis' Hunk i:i
" Ciiiiiiiiimi-.- 1 an Hunk
" Knnxvllla 4n h' nn J 1'kn-M- l

Mrniiliis Ui.nk
.Mlilillo linucsfliio I") I'Uiilrrs Ji.tnk
I'm Is . 4.) 1 uinii II, nk
llie l iilnii par Miliili .A!l(iI,IV.,

fl Iciiucmn 4i u.in ol I npii
Ilurk's limit' Clinrlottn
t'lly Ilan " Cliiivnilim 12
4'"uiuicrlll Il.m " t'liiiilnrrri. 2U
MtiIisiiIs' ' " Kuycitmillo HI
Ni.rlhsrii ,f 11 l.exiiiKti'ii li
Oroi'S " " N I'ur.iliiia 4'i
ii.iiu- or '! 'i'l
Hniltlisril Itufll.' " Wii. Until, n
Tiiulirs' ll in " MillllillijtuU i!'i
l.ifu anil lasu-rsn- Ysiii'i'yvllli' in

fnnii-Hii- &0 riiiuui'.rriHl Hunk lo
Mil Til I AKhM.SA. Km ilirrs' Hunk of X

lliuik nf I'niiul.-l- .10 I nn, linn l
I'l'urli'Hlon is Mi r. limits' Dunk "

" I'li'st.'r l llnnk of llim i.
llpiirifi'tiiwii 17 Mlai'is' huiI I'liiutun

" lliiiiil,iir 2n It, ink 2i
" y MIIOIMA.
' Iho Sluto of S D.mk II. rlil. y T.'i

(lll'.illl.s. 20 " ('iillll"rt Si i
Cnllllll.-ITlll- llilll( 15 " ili.VlM.-'Isvil- 10
Kxi Imiii:" llnnk !i " Urn nl-- liutnln.
t siim rs uml t.iclisnj' Inn ,11

Ll.tr, k 13 11 iiltliini'inl In
.M. u l:. nl. llnnk fn 11 liniklirl'lru ,1n
l'.m,i s' llnnk IiU " Ilu. k lnr.liain W
rinntns' Hit ii k of J'sll- - " Sri,tjlU o

O i l 18 " tli Vall-- J of
l'Uni. rs' ami Vli ilnU A;

li.lli.iit 2A Virgin,. r.
Him.' HiitiK li 11 I, i linn 'dU

Snlltliwi-slri- nullrnsil Dfi " Wlmh r ' lit
tniuii lliuik 7U Osnlrnl llsnk nf ii. ?)

l.oljlHAN'A linntlll.1 Hunk lli
lliik ol Aiiirika rir Hrluiiiiir Hsnk of V

" I.imiisIhiisi .X) Lm lioiiK" Lank of Wu.
" V.iw urlrsm M I'.W JK

t'nns.1 lisnli 'J I Ksi'lmiiKii Dank t Ainu- -

i:himh llnnk (Ml nn Inn 4'l
lirwrni I Hy H.nik 4'i rsliiiiiinil Pant
1,'iiil.lnnn hi, Hi- llnnk 4'l i s Hani-u- Via-ni-

).rlislili s A '1 mini In HO

llnnk M fsi in. rs Hunt of V 1.1

Jli'n luiils' flunk 4i Miiiiiilhrtiii.-rs- sn4
Hmillinrti llnnk mr hi nn is M
t iiinn llnnk i.i i Mi ln.ni- - Dsns to
Hew "Tin HI sini )fi.

AI.AllAIIA. rl nn ' Tl
Csnk nl .il'iiniH 70 N'.illm, ul. rn Dunk ml

" MmiiKomf tf i.K.iniliwnsi.in Dsiif If' I

Hilnis, knlm lrri' Uiinlr W
enlrsl flunk
t'ntniU'-ri-ln- llsilk W f.'H 1 41
Ksi"i n Hnk M nixrHnllin Hi
Nnnlntn Hmk m ilalvistn-IUuar-

liutil hwrri llnnk iK ITS m
Mms sinl Atlt

k (0 in i in
f. Iilinl Hall limit Dsn Ylnrll'TS
OinritlK l'allia'l Nlul 0O T"llM'nll n. li t h.1

Hunk In ' 'in i tijr V'l l'vi-li.,- ciiniv iVtruU

flsiik n( 70 Lsn-- II II 71
Msrllm Hsnk Iti Tln itnrm b.ili'ls ftii
Hsnk of Aiiu'l't 30 tt'iiittlit wild riiuiu,
Aunntik Insnrsbfii 10 finiii 11 ltH'lk.1'4
Hsnk of AHi'iis ,V) N ( ifvllim (ouK,ns M

" ('..lumliiH is Mi mplils (;u i u,nn. t
" t'oinni'-rcs- VI llll tr I'.ill'prms ri
rmplrs Sii 11 flrorntii ( mip'-n- H't

,Vw of Dsnt "f Tt"i""" it4 Nil, vr K.
TmiMii, i'hii.iii, n n inn", tn'i srt.niiti( si

K'tvuii,


